Abstract-The conventional treatment methods of tannery spent float is found to be not sufficient to meet the required international standers levels of liquid discharges, on the other hand the establishment of the treatment unit for the physical, biological and chemical treatment of the spent float is found to be extremely high-cost process. During the life time of the tannery by using the recycling of the spent float method, there would be a great saving in the water and the chemicals as well as environment protection. The comparison of the capital cost estimates of two tanneries with the same capacity, one with the conventional treatment method (large treatment unit should be established) and the other used the recycling of the spent float process, show the advantages of using the recycling process over the conventional treatment process.
I. INTRODUCTION
The cost benefit analysis may be used to compare completed or potential courses of actions, or to estimate the value against the cost of a project. It is commonly used in commercial transactions, business or policy decisions and project investments.
Cost analysis has two main applications: 1. To determine the investment cost and how much its benefits outweigh its cost. 2. To compare the total expected cost of each option with its total expected benefits [1] . The capital cost estimation is an essential part of investment assessment. Many types of capital cost estimates are made, from initial estimates to detailed estimates which require the collection of accurate technical data [2] .
The total capital investment for any process consists of fixed-capital investment for equipment and facilities in the plant plus working capital which must be available to pay for salaries, raw materials and products on hand, and other special items requiring a direct cash expense. Thus in the cost analysis of industrial processes, capital-investment costs, manufacturing costs, and general expenses including income taxes must be taken into consideration [3] .
Types of Capital Cost Estimates An estimate of the capital investment for a process may vary from a predesign estimate based on few information to a detailed estimate prepared from complete drawings and specifications. Between these two, there can be numerous [3] .
II. METHODOLOGY
For the two tanneries the soaking, liming unhairing processes has been carried out on paddles, three paddles were needed with a capacity of two thousand skins, also three drums are required for the deliming, tanning and retannage processes with the same capacity, as well as two fleshing and unhairing /scudding machines.
The major equipment is the same for both, only the establishment of treatment unit is necessary in the conventional method, also there is additional equipment had been required for the recycling process (filters, storage tanks, overhead tanks, pumps).
The following figures show the equipment that require for the recycling process: then the fixed capital investment and the total production cost were estimated. The capacity of the tannery and the equipment were specified. Then the free on board cost of the major equipment were obtained from the vendors. The total major equipment was estimated as a base of 22.9 percent of the total fixed cost. Once the fixed cost is calculated the working capital investment is estimated as well as the total capital investment.
For the recycling method there are no running, labor and maintenance cost for the treatment unit, because there will be no need for the establishing of the treatment unit. Therefore, the working capital investment is estimated to be fifteen percent of the total capital investment for the conventional method and that for the recycling method is 12.5 percent [3] .
The capacity of the tannery has been assumed to be thousand wet blue pelts. The f.o.b cost had been estimated using the capacity and design data from vendors.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. The cost estimation of a new tannery using the conventional waste water treatment 1) The fixed capital investment The total cost of the major equipment=$250,000. 2) The total production cost a) The direct manufacturing cost: [3, 4] d.p=(250,000-0.00)/25=10,000$ TPC=(0.089 FCI+d.p)/0.1402=((0.089*1,090,606)+10,000)/0.1402 =$763,651.
The rate of production=1000W/B Pelts/day With 5% losses the rate of production= 950W/B pelts/day=950*300=285,000W/B pelts/year =285,000/12=23,750 dozen/year The selling price=$80/dozen The sale=80*23,750=$1,900,000
3) The gross profit Gross profit=revenues-total cost and expenses [5] Gross profit=1,900,000-763,651=$1,136,651 4) The net profit Net profit= gross profittax. [6] The tax=17%. =1,136,651*(1-0.17)=$943,420.
5) The rate of return(IRR)
= ( ℎ ) * 100 [4] IRR=943,420/1,283,065=73.5%.
6) The pay-back period estimation
Pay-back time (as the annual savings are constant, the pay-back time will be the reciprocal of the IRR) The payback period= 1/IRR [4] .
Payback period =1/73.5%=1.36years 7) The break-even point The breakeven point=FCI/(unit sale price -cost per unit) [7] .
Cost per unit for conventional method=TPC/rate of production=763,651/23,750=$32.15/unit. The break-even point=1,090,606/(80-32.15)=22,792 units/year.
B. The cost estimation of a new tannery using the recycling method
The fixed cost of the new tannery with the recycling will be the same as that of the conventional treatment with the addition of filters, storage tanks, overhead tanks and pumps.
Estimated additional equipment cost for the recycling=$40,000.
1) The fixed capital investment The total equipment cost=150,000+40,000=$190,000
The fixed cost for the tannery with the recycling is listed in the following table. 
IV. DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS
The working capital investment for the conventional treatment plant and that for the recycling method are different due to the fact that there are saving in chemicals and water upon using the recycling method. It must be observed that the conventional treatment method need treatment plant to construct with operating cost without any returns.
The following table shows the advantages of using the recycling method. The difference of the total capital investment and the total production cost of the conventional and the recycling method show the advantage of using the recycling over the conventional treatment.
The saving in the TCI=1,283,065-948,221=$334,844
The saving in the total production cost=763,651-656,145=$107,506.
V. RECOMMENDATIONS 1. The recycling of the spent float should be used to decrease the total capital investment and the total production cost as well as to increase the profit of the tannery. 2. The recycling of the spent float should be used to minimize the hazardous chemicals exists in the spent float and hence protect the environment.
